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.GOD'S WILLlNCNEc;,S TO SAVE 
In the prececlng articles ne h&ve vre3cnted 

the te~ chings of the eer iptures on, man s need of 
salvation and God's ability to seVF:- . Unless 1'le 
hz:ve the aBsur2nce that God is 'z1111ng to save 
'i18 can heve no hope . 

God 1s vll111ng to save t::'!£n bect::US9 , ".As I 
live, eoith the Lord God , I hr've no plee.sure 
ln death of the wlcked ; but thrt the "1clted 
turn from h i s '1Cy £.'l1d live ; t'llrn ye, turn ye 
from your evil ways; fot )1hy ',1111 ye die , 0 
house of Is r esl , Ezeklel 33:11 . 

The Lord ls not sIeck cOl'!ccrn1ng hls promise , 
ao some men count sleekness; but 10 longsuffGr
lng to uS - \'1crd , not "ll11in3 th~ t Bny should 
perish, :-ut thrt all should come to repentance . 
IIPeter 3 : 9 . "Even ao lt ls not the w1l1 of your 
Father ~h1ch ia ln harven , vhet one of theee 
little ones should periah. " Matt. 18 : 14. , 

II Sumuel 14:14, \1e erG told thrt, "God doth 
devise me~ns that hie banished be net expelled 
from h1m . " Mc.n left God to folIo",: Se:.tE-n . God , 
not "i11ing thot mun should periah, hed to de
v1eo mecns whereby He might be just cnd the 
just1fier of them ,ihlen be-lievcQ in Jesus . 
There could be no remission of sins Yli thout the 
shedding of blood. "But the blo'd of bulls ,nd 
goc..ta could not tvke &Y/: y sine I II Reb . 10 : 4. 
God VlOS eo enx10uB r,nd willing for men to be 
Be.ved thot he purpJset. tJ:lr:t "As MOBes lift
ed the serpent 1n the ''';ilderneoc , even so ju=t 
t hG Son of man be lifted up: Thct whosoever be
l ieveth 1n him should not perish, but have ever-
l i:ating 11fe . For God sent not hie Son 
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WHEll EARTE'S ~ PICTURE IS PAUlTED 

\7hen earth's laot picture i. painted, and the 
tubes are twisted and dried, 
\'~en the oldest colore have faded I and the 
youngest critic r..as died, 
"to ol-.all all rest, and faith, we shall need 
it-_lie down for an eon or two, 
T ill the master of all good worlanen shall 
Bet us to work anew. 

And those that were good will be happy: 
tney B~All sit in the golden chair; 
They shall splash at a ten-league canvas 
with brushes of comet hair. 
They ol'!ZLll find re:x.l sainto to dr:3.':f from
~gd~lenc, Peter, and Paul; 
They ehall work for an aGe at a sitting 
and ncv~r be tired at all~ 

And only the maatcr ahall praise UB, and 
only t~e master ahall blame; 
And no one shall work for money, and no 
one ahall work for fame, 
But c:lch for the joy of the ';"forking, and 
each in his separate star, 
Shall draw the tni~G ~8 he aees it for 
tee God of thin~s a8 they are~ 

__ Rudyard Kivlinc 
(Presented by Virginia Warner) ..... ...... . .. . ........ ....... ... ..................................... . .. 

"You I re strong and w'ell--that is fine. 
You hope to rc~in so--that i8 natural. 
You may be disappointed--thnt io possible. 
You will die--tr~t is sure. 
You had better be prepnred--that is wisdom. 
You want to be on the rir,ht way-that ie proper. 
You'tJJJJ.y not know the way __ Jeaus 19aid. 
"I AJ.\ THE WAY." 
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